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A Poem, Living with Brain Injury

Why do you walk
The way that you do?
Andy why do you talk
But words are so few?
I don’t understand your behaviors

Why can’t you call
And just dial the phone?
In fact, I’m appalled
You can’t live alone.
I don’t understand your behaviors 

Why do you toil
When baking a cake?
Can’t measure the foil?
You’re so hard to take!
I don’t understand your behaviors

Just stop acting crazy

Straighten up now

Perhaps you’ve turned lazy?

But sweat’s on your brow

I don’t understand your behaviors

Angry at me?

What did I do?

Oh, I failed to see

Beyond bodily clues

Teach me…to perceive

Your behaviors 

-Janice Cortis Kasowski, as reprinted in “First Person Accounts”

From The Brain Injury Association, Inc.
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Brain injury classifications
1. Mild head injury, or concussion

• Most common injury

• Usually caused by slight blow to the head

• Symptoms include: loss of consciousness for 15 minutes or less, confusion right after accident, loss of 
memory before/after the accident, nausea, vomiting, headaches and/or dizziness (Senelick, 2018).

2. Moderate brain injury
• Unconsciousness 15 min - 24 hours

• May require hospitalization and rehab

• Symptoms include: tremors, balance problems, paralysis, seizures, memory deficits, weakness, lack of 
coordination, language problems (speaking and understanding) and behavior issues (Senelick, 2018).

3. Severe brain injury
• Deep brain damage with poor response one day or longer

• Rehabilitation is required and living assistance often needed

• Symptoms include: physical deficits, muscle coordination issues, paralysis and spasms (Senelick, 2018).



Brain Injuries & Potential Nutritional Risk Factors

• Decreased appetite or increased
• Weight loss or weight gain (unplanned)

• Swallowing difficulties
• Limited food acceptance, weight loss, anxiety

• Limited drink acceptance if on thickened liquids

• Difficulty feeding self
• Loss of coordination, confusion, weakness, needing verbal encouragement/assist

• At risk for dehydration

• Mood changes
• Impulsive with eating

• Loss of interest in eating 

• Food medication interactions
• Steroids, steroid induced hyperglycemia

• Digestion changes
• Constipation, diarrhea, early satiety “feeling full too soon,” more sensitive to foods



Stroke Nutrition Therapy

• Swallowing difficulties (Dysphagia)
• Texture modified diet and/or thickened liquids
• Strategies for safety during meals, speech therapist guidance

• Sitting upright 90 degrees during, 30 min. after meals
• Tuck chin down
• Alternate bite of food with sip of water, take small bites, chew well
• Reduce distractions during meals, take your time

• Lower sodium diet
• Salt in diet effects blood pressure, higher risk of stoke
• Limit high sodium food source (fast food, packaged processed foods, fried 

foods)
• Read food label, >300mg sodium = high sodium food item
• Reduce portion size of favorite salty foods
• Do not salt foods at the table



Brain Injury Nutrition Therapy 
• Initial injury

• 140% of daily estimated calorie needs (2000 vs 2800)
• ~1.5g/kg of body weight, daily protein needs (70 vs 100)
• Nutrition support via feeding tube or by mouth (nutritional shakes to help meet higher needs)
• Potential need to limit stimulants in diet: caffeine, chocolate, coffee, soda, spicy food, hot/cold foods, energy 

drinks, alcohol 
• Some patients need more sodium in diet if electrolytes are imbalanced, IV fluids, fluid restriction, gatorade

• Consistent carbohydrate intakes
• Insulin resistance and/or steroid medication raises blood sugars
• Steroid induced hyperglycemia
• Keep ¼ plate carb portion, limit juice/sweet drinks, smaller fruit/dessert portions
• Gatorade if electrolytes still imbalanced

• Return to regular diet, higher omega 3’s, lower inflammatory
• Similar to “Mediterranean Diet” 
• Focus on heart healthy fats: olive oil, olives, nuts/seeds, fish, low-fat dairy, avocado
• 5 servings of fresh or frozen colorful fruits & vegetables daily
• Make ½ of your daily carbs “whole grain” (brown rice, whole grain bread, oats, barley)
• Reduce intake of fatty cuts of meat/processed proteins (bacon, salami, fried proteins)
• Adequate fluids 6-10 cups of water per day (more if active, fever, diarrhea, vomiting)



Dementia Nutrition Therapy

• Alzheimer's- Plaques and tangles in the brain

• Healthy Diet for Cognition

• Resveratrol: produced naturally by plants when injured or an infection occurs

• Food sources: skin of grapes, berries, and chocolate

• Reduces inflammation systematically

• Increases CNS immune response

• Slows down cognitive decline



Rehabilitation Team Strategies
• Speech Language Therapist conducts a swallow eval

• May recommend a texture modified diet and/or thickened liquids
• Exercises to improve swallow function 
• Free water protocol (oral care 5x/day = reduced risk of pneumonia)

• Registered Dietitian completes a nutritional assessment
• May add extra sauce/gravy to help moisten foods
• Oral nutritional supplements can be added to prevent unplanned weight loss 

• Ensure, Boost, Glucerna (lower in carbs to manage blood sugars better)

• Collaborate with Occupational Therapy
• Adaptive equipment to improve ability to feed self
• Built-up utensils, weighted utensils, 2-handled cup with a lid, add finger foods

• Collaborate with M.D./RN
• Bowel regimen, if slowed GI transit
• Blood sugar monitoring (steroid medication), test BG, provide insulin before meals
• Appetite stimulant medication
• Mood stabilizing medication

• Rehab Counselor 
• Discuss emotions, mental health
• Develop skill to manage feelings, explore ways to cope 



Lifestyle & Wellness Brain Injury Management 
• Mind

• Cognitive Behavior Therapy, Dialectical Behavior Therapy, Mindfulness, Breathing techniques 

• Occupational Therapy and Speech Therapy cognitive strategies (memory, organization, pacing daily tasks)

• Consistent sleep pattern

• Body
• Movement/Physical Activity (~30 minutes per day)

• Physical Therapist, Exercise routines, Resistance training (2-3x/week as medically cleared)

• Stretches

• Routine pattern of movement

• Spirit
• Meditation/mindfulness

• Religious practice/hobbies

• Nourishment
• Routine pattern of eating, Meal plans, customized by Dietitian

• Pleasure in diet, no food is off limits (discuss alcohol intake with your physician, if of age)

• Daily chewable multi-vitamin, consider omega 3 supplement if fish/walnuts/flax seed avoided

• Daily vitamin D, cholecalciferol (1,000-2,000 IU/day) if limited sun exposer and/or tested low



Caregiver Self-Care

• Similar to prior slide

• Limit self-shaming, feelings of guilt around taking time to yourself

• Don’t be afraid to ask for help

• Create a schedule with loved ones to “share the care”



Mindfulness (Whole Person Approach)

Includes
• Thoughts

• Feelings

• Standards

• Triggers (external, 
internal)

• Stress reactivity 
(impulsive behaviors vs 
relaxation behaviors)

Evidence-Based Outcomes
• Reduced medical & psychological symptoms 

(anxiety, depression, pain)

• Reduced binge eating, emotional eating

• Improved body image, self-care

• Improved spiritual connection and purpose

• Reduced food intake in overweight, obese 
populations

• Improved emotional regulation and eating 
behavior patterns

• Improved quality of diet and traits projected 
toward others



Example Meal Plan

Meal Portions, recipe tips

Breakfast 1 bowl of oatmeal, apple slices, cinnamon, drizzle of honey; 2/3 cup low-fat Greek 
yogurt (plain), 1/3 cup walnuts or flaxseeds; 1 cup water

(Or)

2 slices whole grain bread, ½ avocado sliced on top, drizzle of olive oil; 1 hard boiled 
egg, salt/pepper to taste; 1 cup berries; 1 cup water

Lunch 1 cup lentil or bean based soup; side salad with olive oil/vinegar dressing, ¼ cup 
feta cheese; pita bread slices; 1 apple; 1 cup water

(Or)

Grilled chicken sandwich on wheat bread, lettuce/tomato, mayo/mustard; raw baby 
carrots/broccoli (1 cup); hummus dip (½ cup); small dessert (1 square 
brownie/cake); 1 cup water



Example Meal Plan, cont.

Meal Portions, recipe tips

Dinner 4 ounces grilled fish; 1 cup whole grain pasta, ¼ cup marina sauce, fresh basil; 1 cup 
steamed spinach, drizzle with olive oil, salt to taste; ¼ almonds; ½ cup grapes; 1 cup 
water

(Or)

Grilled cheese sandwich on whole grain bread, 1 cup tomato soup, 2/3 cup sautéed 
Brussel sprouts in canola oil or olive oil; small portion of favorite dessert (size of a 
hockey puck); 1 cup of water

Snack Greek yogurt, sprinkle ¼ cup fruit/nuts ontop

(Or)

½ peanut butter and jelly sandwich on wheat bread 

Alcohol *If medically cleared to include in diet, females 1 standard drink per day, males 2 
standard drinks per day (5 oz glass of wine, 1.5 fluid ounces liquor, 12 oz can of beer)



Questions?
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